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BUSINESS LOCALS. Case cf Poisoning.The regular Washington corres- - Personal

OEVEUBPBINGS WATERon draught f.
kJ is R. J. Gooding's today. OfllU
taia toilet (or dyspepsia, headache, te.

The Campaign in North Carolina.
Under the above heading we find an

article in the New York "Nation" of
Dec. 11th. It is written by a corres-
pondent from Chapel Hill and gives
what we believe to be pretty nearly a
true statement of the situation in tb s

,B VU "ernwu A0"erKtt? "rrf.V -- i7hrrr4"wwv"J -- j - d
the tarty at Lothrop Hall. The onel" "v w ""u,val" I

left la its stead will be found at the
JOOEHAL offloe. Jos. DCQ0IO.

TIFTYoords dry vine, gumanaoaa
L wood bow at dtvt cheap.
iQmm lTiJ . ii

janSSt w ruKTEK.
-

CEYIN SPRINGS WATER on

O draoght at R. Gooding's Drug
Store today.

C5TOLEN From the pilot house or

the Steamer Newbeme, a Manoe I

Glass. Libaral reward offered for re-tar-n

of Sme at tbia or the Mayor's
cffioe. J30 tf

Lot of handsome Floiida Orange'A just received, and will be sold at
low prioas in any quantity at

Churchill & Parker. Broad nt.

wishing w pay the assess
PARTIES the Equitable Bern fit As-

sociation, due January lt can oo bo by
calling on 8. R Street.

Dnsei IVof, FinestARMOUR'S Turkeys in the city ihie
season, and Fine Bologuv at J F. Ives,

la cold ttorage.
& BRO. hre rict-ivin-

ROBERTS stock Hj. i. tin I .Shoes.
Dry Good', Groe-rit- - ami Pr.iviKioni.
They buy at headquarter mid cm uivt
you Low Prices. u26

"The best tbing Mr. Hoar caD

sire the couotrv as a Ni-i- v Year's

gilt ia a rest."

WB are still looking in vain tor

the first instance of an iucn-as- of

wages since theMcKitlej bill went

into effect.

ARK we to Lave Iho Force bill!
Be sure jou prebeivn your man- -

hood and it matters very little

what becomes of the Foin in!

Up goes the prices );W!l goes

the wages. Tbe last thing to go
l.. i.l.itn nl.iuu I

np like a rocket l"alc K'"
specially protected by the McKiuley

bill.
rr-

Xtt ftcpuuuuuu wusivo
squanaereu tne surplus, tueu raiscu
the taxes, and now proposes to in-Io- n

I nnnHnnf tt tha Pinkmnnil rtiknafoh I

'' '....... ...
U1B lGblO( Vi Oil BUJe- - t

it was Colorado day in the Senate.
I A

MaH fha . f f f thn TOalindal.
adTOCatine the Force bill and went
f th . j ftrowd -i- fhont fflnvAS

f.. to daKotp jr-
nranrtAai t AhAtnai Thar r h a h'Arna ievtviij vuncu tuai tug i vnv
Dm was Deing kept Delore tbe
C. - .l J f a- a i ioeuate to ueieat nuanciai tegiBia- -

cion and said that was the general
reeling in the West. This speech
surrea np ine itaaicais almost as
mnch as that of Mr. Walcott.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Theatre Tbe Castaways.
Jus. Duquid Please exchange.
R. J. Gooding Seven Springs water.
J. A Richardson Sohedule "B" tax
rROF. ci. yvallnau riano tuning

and repairing.

Quite a crowd of tho colored hands
from States further south, who have
been tptudiug Christmas with their
families in the city, went off again
Friday. A number of new hands aleo
went out with them for the firet time.

A new furniture factory ia to be
established in Mew Berne by Messrs.
Rigdon and U til. These young men
are to be commended in the enterprise
and should receive all possible en- -

oourigement and patronage from our
oitisens

The Harry Lindley Company will
appear at Mew Berne Theatre on Mot--

inv ftVAniflfr nnvfc .T.nnsrr Kth in Kfr

Lindl own nautioal drama entitled
The Caetawaye." Mr. Lindley is well I

know n here as he played our Fair dates
two years ago

Arden Benedict who presented
Monte Uruto 'some few seasons ago

will be in New Berne again on Friday,
r A . 1 : . 1 . 1 i. XT Iuu.ij , yicacuuuK uia mieob now
York success, "Fabio Romani", by a

rtuu uaBVO- - lm8 l"rouuc"ou 18 laKBD
rrom that well known novel, "lhe
venaeua.

Mr. Benj. Hahn, who has been North
a business trip, reports that the fame

of tho New Berne Fair has reached
abroad and is receiving considerable
attention and discussion in Norfolk and

ln.. . ...
Kionmona, ana the probabiliUee are
that a good representation will attend
from the Old Dominion State.

Governor Fowle began the work of
removing his furniture, etc., from his
private residence on Fayetteville street,
Raleigh, to the new executive mansion,
Wednesday. Everything is being placed
in readiness for immediate occupancy
and he expects to beat home in the big

.. . .Ml!. 1 IfuuutuK"y u luouuay. The build
ing is three stories high, built of brick
with trimmings of brown sandstone
and numerous portiooes and balooniea,
The rooms are large, the hallways
spaoions and the interior beautifully
finished. The work of building it was
begun about eight years ago,

New BerB kep itMdi,y going
forward. Progress is the order of the
day. The machinery for the mammoth
new saw mill of the Stimson Lumber
Company is arriving and being placed
iB voMmi and thia tli0 kna 0Me at the
new planing mill of Mr. 0. J. Schelky,
and the start has been made for a
furniture faotory. Messrs. J. 0. Rigdon
and CnM H Hal1 ,ormed DartnerthiP
and ordered the machinery for the
faotory from Rock ford, Illinois, a few
weeks ago and it is now expected any

. .j trL i : I I i' . V ,7n!.A&il ,n nfuthnn. fort,rirP.v. rv.... ..Jloo.ted ln tha buildin at the foot of
Brinson'a wharf.

The Winston Daners, Twin Citv Daily
an,i Western Sentinel having been con
sol id ated, the paper resulting therefrom
ia issued under a name that combines
the nanus of both papers. It is the
Twin City Daily-Sentine- l. Thus the
friends of either of the former papers

lean feel that they are still patronizing
the .am. paper. Mr. J. O. Foy, the
brothef Berne,a bnnk Mr
O. E. Foy, is the editor and proprietor.

, oh,B of lh Tin.f!it
Dany prior to the nnjon of the paperBt
and made it one of our brightest ex.
nhanffaa. His suoofiaafnl ioiirnftlintio
experienoe warrants the belief that the

ballr-Sentin- will nroener and im--

prore. 8acoesstoit.

Church Notice.
Hanoook Street Methodist Churoh

Sondayt JaBUMy 4th, preaching by the
pMtor at 11 a. m., at the conclusion of
which the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper will be administered ; services

' M P n,, eonduoted by ,the pastor.
Prayer meeting at MS a. m. Sunday

. . . .
B. m :w. ,n Rlirr,nitftn

to attend these services and will receive
laeordlal welcome.

Col W. H. Lucas, tha Stats Senator
from the eecond diBtric, went nDto.... .

uaieiga mid morning, ana nia iamuy io
ninn onnnrw trtr a vtalr rn friar: A a

Mr. C. T. Randolph and family. whoJ
. --.. . .

n&ve Deen epenaing nnstmas witn
relatives in the city, returned to their
homes in Kinston. accompanied bv Mrs
Randolph 's sister. Miss Eattie Waters,

h it t ,h-
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Turner left for a

visit to friends and retttiveain Cates- -

ville
Mr. Fred Dixon, who haa been spend

Ing Christmas with his relatives in the a
city, returned to Durham

Mies Blanche Patrick, of Snow liill,
who spent tbe Cbrietmaa holidays with
Major S. D. Tope's facti'y, returned
home.

Mr. II. B. Thomes loft for a abort
visit to hia brother, Iiev. t . D. Thomas
in Basic City, Virginia, after whieh lie
will enter the Fishburn Military School
at Wayneuboro, Virginia.

Tha following etudeuts, who have
been spending the Chriettnaa holidays
with their relatives in thecity, returned
to their respective tcbools: Messrs. II.

NunD, R. D. V. Jtn a and J. W. Daguid
to the State University, Mr. C. B. Foy

to Bingham School und Mr. W. T.

McCarthy to St. M'iry's nt Btilaiott,
N. C.

Mrs. J. W. Webb, of Salisbury, came
lu last night for a vihit to 1);t father,
Mr. W. B. Boyd.

Mrs. J. P. Bryan and daughter, Miss
Helen, of Kinston, are visiting the
family of Mr. J. W. Biddle

Miss Julia Bryan, from near Pol- -

locksvillo, who haa been visiting
friends in tho city, lef last Dight to
take charge of a school at Sander's
Store, and Miea Sophie Jonea to take
charge of one at Cedar Point

Mr. H. W. Simpson and Mr. B. R,

Gcrnto returned homo bn the steamer
Ncuae yesterday from eponding Christ
mas with friends at Norfolk

Mninr P. P. .Lihnnnr. of Lexineton
g- who hg9 been ;n thjs Bcction
mukicg preparations to raiee stock,
left on the eteame--r Now Borne yestor
day .returning to Lexington

Messrs. Jss. F. Milligan and Patrick
O'Sullivan returned to Norfolk on the
steamer New Berno from a business
trip to this city.

Interesting Pamphlet.
jar. w. u. unver ia prepnting

handsome pamphlet on the New Berne
Fair for distribution. Fifteen hundred
copies will soon be judiciously placed

It treats brielly of New Berne and gives
full page cngrnvings of tho Collegiate
Institute and the Confederate soldiers'
monument, but is principally devoted
to highly complimentary extracts from
leading papers throughout the State
and in other States, showing how cur
past efforts have been appreciated by
the crowds of visitors, some of them
from distant places that are drawn to
New Berne annually by the exhibitions
that we nvake. An allusion in it,
oopied from tho Tennessee Argonaut,
alluding to tho fish department, says
"It wae dcubtlcs3 the finest collection
and greatest variety of fish ever shown
in this country."

This annual Fair is doing more than
any other one thing to bring Eastern
North Carolina prominently before the
world, with its fine natural advantages,
its wealth of resources, and magnificent
opportunities for profitable inyeetments
bv enterorisina caDitalists in manufar.
turing and other enterprises, and it
behooyes not only New Berneans, but
every resident of every neighboring
county, to do his full share in providing
exhibits for the Fair that will forcibly
impress every visitor with tho excel
lence of this favored section in which
we live. Tho time for the Fair is draw
mg nign. i)0 ready witn a gooa
exhibit.

The Fair.
Mr. William II. Oliver has under'

taken to get tip samples of all woolen
and cotton goods which are manufac
tured in the South for exhibition at the
approaching Fair. Mr. Oliver has just
received samples of hosiery made at the
Goldsboro factory. We doubt if any of
our merchants know that such goods

are manufactured at Goldsboro, but
bfre Mr- - Olivor is done with them
there will be but few who will not
know it. Let the factories at Kinston
Tarboro, Charlotte, Pittsboro, Asheville
and other places eond in samples of
their make of underwear and let it be
put on exhibition. Don't wait until
just before the Fair, but send it now
direoted to Mr. W. II. Oliver and he

ill see . it properly cared for. Tbe
goods will cither be retained, or sold

and oheck sent for the sale of them.

Eastern Carollrra Dispatch
I On and after Monday. January 5th

ne9days and Fridays.
Geo, Henderson, Agent.

Directly after breakfast Friday morn
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Watson, their
little grand daughter Carrie and the
colored man who oooks for them, who
were the only ones that partook of the
coffee used at breakfast were taken
violently ill the other members of the
household not being affected. Drs.
Frank and Chailes Duffy are attending
them but they were still quits sick laet
night. Symptom? are that of arsenical
poisoning.

The regular cook waa off Thursday
and bis place was temporarily filled by

colored woman. She prepared the
coffee for supper, but owing to the
family's having had a late dinner, sup-

per was sparingly partaken of and the
coffee was not used until the next
morning. The temporary cook came in
after the parties named were taken sick
and offered to drink of tho cutleo, but
was not permitted to do so. No charges
have been made against any one, and
the affair ia ea yet ehroudsd in mys-

tery.

UNSATISFACTORY SUUUESTIONS.

Objections to the Law Proposed by the
Oyster Conference at Elizabeth City.

Editor Journal: We noticj in the
Weekly Journal of January 1st an
article said to be a clipping from the
Elizabeth City Economist, of an oyster
conferenco held at Elizabeth City, of an
informal, character,
which, after a full, fair and straight-
forward investigation, came to the con-
clusion to suggest the following to the
Legislature for its consideration,
amendatory to tho oyster laws of North
Carolina:

"1. That the law in its reference to
non residents, as it exists, should be

gidly enforced."
This we approve of and is to our

minds the only wise and disinterested
conclusion and suggestion of the meet- -

ng referred to.
2. That a 'culling' law should be

passed by the Legislature requiring all
oysters under the size of two inches
from hinge to moutb.be not removed.
under a penalty of fine, imprisonment,
confiscation, or as the Legislature may
enact, except oysters taken for planting
n North Carolina.

We are not burn thr.t o craep the
full meaning of the latter article, but
will venture to say that it was not sug
gested by an ojfetermau. or ono ac-

quainted with tho oyster business of
our sounds.

We approve of a "culling" law, but
many of our best oysters grow in
bunches which are often covered with
mall oysters, leas than two inches in

length, adhering to the large oystors.
the removal of which would break the
shell and spoil both large and small.

3. That a liconeo tax cf ?3 a ton
should be required of all boats engaged
n taking oysters from the natural beds,

except boats owned by residents twelve
months preceding tho act, and taking
oysters for ealo to private porsona. "

"Taking oystera for sale to private
persons " we do not understand the
meaning of, nor are wo lawyer enough
to say whether this discrimination
between residents and in
regard to license conflicts with the
Inter-Ftat- e Commerce act or not, but
would say that of all the deliberations
and suggestions of this oyster confer-
ence this is the most absurd, unreason-
able and unjust to the residents of
North Carolina, because they, and not
outsiders, ought to have the full benefit
of the oysters, and this law would open
wide tbe door for all ts to
oarry off as large quantities of our
oysters as they please without any
restraint exoept the payment of this
small license tax, which wonld amount
on boats of from fifteen to thirty-fiv- e tons
to from to lUO for a year's license
for dredging. This dredger, so licensed,
might pay the amount mentioned by a
few hours' work.

The fourth and fifth articles being
lengthy and unimportant we will not
quote, but would say that no wise body
of men would pass a law without
making provisions for executing the
same.

6. That owners 'of oyster establish
ments now in full operation or such as
may hereafter be established shall have
the same rights and privileges as rcai
dents."

This we approve of.
The editorial opinion of article the

third is ' that a license tax of two or
three dollars upon would
furnish a princely revenue, from which
fund a police might be paid to execute
the law upon such ts as
attempted to take oysters from our
waters without license.

It oecura to us that this u similar to
a suggestion to enact a law requiring
horse thieves to pay a license tax for
tbe purpose of raising a fund fcr
prosecuting thoso that eteal without
license.

We do not believe that one man out
of one hundred residents of the State
of North Carolina who are interested
and understand the oyster business in
its every feature in the waters of our
State would sanction permitting non-
residents to take oysters under any
consideration. Experience.

Notice !

On account of the health of mv
family I am compellod to return to my
plantation four miles from Polloksville,
where I oan be found at all times.
Telphone messages will reach me at one
o'clock. Dr. E. W. Ward, an ex-
perienced physician will take my place
at Polloksville, and when necessary the
services of both can be bad.

j3dltw3t. 0. J. Mattocks, M. D.

Children Cry forpitcher's Castor?;,

State. We quote:
"To the Editor of The Nation :

Sir: It may interest some of your
readers to know that during the recent
campaign quite a number of tbe more
prominent Republicans of this State
openly withdrew from their party,
most of them alleging as the cause tbe
McKinley bill and the Lodge Election
bill. Again, during tbe election, a
certain tool of the Administration, for
the purpose of getting material in sup-
port of the Lodge bill, went down to
one of the black counties to watch the
election, and. having been invited into
the polling-place- , was frcj to admit
that he could see no unfairnees

It is also interesting to note that tbe
negroes eesm to have grown discon-
tented with the control of the white
Republican minority, and in some
oounties nominated tickets of the r
own, in others did not vote at all, and
in others voted the Demoratic tick it.
In acertain township containing a large
number of negroes, only one of them
voted the Republican ticket, and he for
only one candidate. If this beginning
shall result in a more even distribution
of the negro vote among the two par
ties, will it not do more towards tet-tlin-

the negro problem than tha Lodge
Bill ?

Very truly, W. M. Lit. i.e.';
Chapel Hill, N. C Dec. 3, 1890."

SHIPPINU NEVtN

ARRIVED,

Steamer Neuse, of tho E. (". D. lint
with cargo general merchandise and
passengers.

Schooner Henrietta Hill, Capt. Joa.
Smith.

Sohooner Clara Garret, ("act. John
McPherson.

in tort.
Schooner A. S. Parker, Capt. Byers
Schooner Cherubim, Capt. J. Nelson,
Schooner Geo. Howea, ('apt. Cjtnpton.
Schooner John U. P. Mooro. Capt.

Joa. Gaekill.
Schooner Unity Ii. Dyer, Cnpttin

John T. Beveridge.
cleared.

Steamor Neuao. of tho E. C. D. line,
with full cargo general exports and
passongers.

Steamer Howard for Trenton with
cargo general merchandise.

Steamer Carolina for Grifton.
Schooner Addie Henry, Cupt. Wni.

U. Hill, for Elizabeth City.

Emancipation Proclaim". ion.
James City, January 1st.

Editor Journal: At the close of our
celebration Prof. Ijaac U. Smith,
orator of tho day a unanimous vote of
thanks was tendered him for hia elo
quent and timely address. The entire
audience waa made to rejsico at the
persuasive speaking of others.

P. II. Wiggins, President.

Presents for the Orphans.
Goldbboro, N. C, Dec. 31. Col. W.

F, Beasley passed through Weldon to-

day with a car load of presents from
Baltimore for the orphans at Oxford to
be distributed January 1st.

NEW BERNE THEATRE.

Monday, January 5.

HARRY LINDLEY,
Ar.d a strong company of

14 ARTISTS 14

In the great Nautical Di'ama entitled

"THE CASTAWAYS."

Special Scenic Effects:
The Storm at Sea !

Tbe Tacking Schooner!

Tho Sinking Ship !

Prices, 25 and 50c. No extra charge
for reserved seats. 2c

Prof. Eugene Wallnau.
FIR3T CLASS

Piano Tuner and Repairer,
Educated at me conservatory or MkkIp, ln
Berlin, has located In th's city and will be
pleased to receive orders.

tsausiBciion gumranieea.
Call at Middle street, brlr'x house neitt3

the CUBtom House. tanldw:tm

Schedule B" Taxes.

NOTICE.

Ollioa of Rsgltor of Used.
Craven Co., N. J Jin. 1, ISDl.fj

All Merchants, Traders, LIqunr Dealers
Keepers of Ferries, Commission Merchants,
Auctioneers, and all others In Craven
county who are required to list their pur
ohases, receipts or sales, as the cast mav be.
nnder Schedule "B" of tbe Revenue Laws of
N. 0 Bee. 22, are hereby notified to list the
same at my office during the first ten days
in January, hwi, ior hi luunuiB enuins 1S'
cemberSI, IS!)).

J. A. RICHARDSON,
J3 td Reg. of Deeds of Craven Co.

6

o
fa

o

LARGS SUPPLY
Blank li:io!:c. Tablet, Pads. etc.. of
every kind iu t riceivid. A full line
of Stationery conot.intlv on bond.

Splendid u.Tortnir-nt- , low prices.
Mus E. F. DILLINGHAM,

(.'jr. Bw.'.-- acl JliJJlu streets,
j . 1 d 1 u-- m

raitfit M'ce.
Parties u ho ad to .pin the FRA- -

TERNITV OF riNAN' i .r. co or- -

ERATION ur..Jsr ti.,

OLD FLAN,
Can do 60 bjlhandii, ia thrir nam. a

within the next two or three davs.

jl 3t W BBOYD.

Notice,
For salo cheap rm jn Onslow

county of 300 acres. 1'.' rl, an d. situated
on New River, ton milus from the Oyr-te- r

Boda, thrco miles from Railroad and
county aoat ti jod buildimr.

T. E. OILMAN,
j 1 d 1 w v C Jacksonville, N. C.

Important Auction Sale.
A Valuable House n:;l Lot and

llfiiscliold Furniture.

Wednesday, January 7, 189D

WATSON & :,TR 1. r. Auctioneers.

Wo wili f.'.; nt iVVv Auction, on
akovfl dat. V !' v) l.i; HOUSE
and LOT on Ci.iv. -- ' r. . t. now owned

ta occupied try A'ii.i.iiii Aher, Esq.
Also a let ui' ( !ir..!:Iu Household

Furniture nnd ono
At tho snms tirn.' i plac-r.on- e Fam

ily Uorao, Buny Harness.
Sale on tli.' p.-ti- :'. 11 o'clock.
Terms Cat.ii. c30dtd

3 Cylinder . oilers. 30
inches in diameter. 30

feet long, in good

order.
THOS. C. HOWARD,

At Howard's Mriuo Riilwaje.
dec32 2w

4Jl or Sale,

crease the publio debt by a new
I

.ni nfhflnda
V 1 :j tL.i . V. , tV nrtt-tn-rr is saiu mat tuc vivy ui wnvu

now OH hand presents an unusual

Variety of grades and is difficult of

nnrrAftt classification, lhis lb is

aid has tended to keep down

prices.

Tm schooner Angelita flying
Spanish colors and reported having

landed a cargo of smuggled goods
I I

on the coast fT?lri,1.i hen hPAn

aeized by U. 8. Marines and Bent

to Key West.

THE appointment of. Judge
Brown, to the place on tbe U. S
dnnMina flnnrt hnne.h ma iln vacant I .-
I . 1 r L.cfir.a Miller I

uy m. ucstu "earns to oe Bausiaciory to uuo

country. Even Harrison sometimes

does the right thing.

cnances ior me
Of Ingalla to the U. S. Senate seem

to be imaH and growing beautifully

leas but John James is a Sharp

lim fellOW and Will not hesitate to

make the Kansas farmers any

pledge they wonld require.

A FBW days ago no little bluster
I, ....J it JWas maue over tu iwoumcu

Of postmaster mattnews on unnst- -

a n. if:.. a. i
maS aay at var11-0- ju,88m uu
account of his politics. McBride

who killed him has, after a search- -

iilB'ekamtnation, been discharged

on. tha eround that he acted in

elf defense.
rprnv Wilmington Messentrer

SajSi The new Congressional ap- -

por onment will JJOt p into effec

Until the 3d Of March 1UJ. 0 It
Will neither effect the election for

members Of the U. 8. House in
40M4.AfcA1iw.Hnn far PrAnirlant,.

A- - Tti.rf.fet nnrl TClnp.r.firfll

- Zw "
.

now...

St. Pbtbrsburo correspon

dent states that a new law against
the Jews wilfbe promulgated with

the) ODenlng of the new year. It
loxbids selling, leasing or mortgag.

"
' ,BVe.W.My. ?.toW .

the

empire,;, m privileges uercwiuio

chantey M to . ownership Of real

9

'J
Two Twin Reversible Engines 18x10
new cylinders; balaaoe in good)

order. James RBDMOND.!.ifb
Soo. ft Trens. N. &T. R. S. B. CoJh

scp20 tfestate, are cancelled.

i 1.


